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County HD Club 
to  Have All-Day 

Outing, Aug. 12
> it Eastland County Homo 
) ic Demonstration Council met 
\wdnesday July 8, in the county 
court room at Eastland. The pres
ident, Mrs. T E. Roberts, presided 
at the meeting. Twelve clubs were 
represented.

Mrs. Ernest Schaffer of Word 
Club suggested the clubs present 
a short program before each coun
cil meeting, starting with the 
September meeting the Word club 
will present the first program.

Council voted to have an all
day outing at th eEastland park 
on Wednesday. August 12, stat
ing at 10 a. m. Each club will be 
responsible for one stunt at the 
night program, and ach club will 
bring a full menu, cinsisting of 
meat, vegetable, dessert and 
drink. The chairman appointed 
the following recreation commit
tee: Mrs. Ernest Schaffer, Mrs. 
Cecile Eubank and Mrs. Thad 
Henderson.

Two delegates, Mrs. John Love 
and Mrs. D. Ball, with Miss Wil
lie Word as alternate, will attend 
the annual State Home Demon- 
taate Association meeting in Fort 
Worth, August 18, to the 20th

Mias Gladys Martin, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, re
ported 110 mattresses and 774 
comforts had been made in the 
county since June 15th. She stat
ed no new applications could be 
made for mattresses or comfort-’ 
as this was just finishing the old 
program, she also asked earn 
member to dry some fruit, the 
best to be displayed in her o f
fice.

Miss Helen Childress, assistant 
county home demonstration agent 
announced the Gold Star girl of 
Egstland county would be selected 
July 20th. The judges for this 
will be Mrs. T. K. Robertson, 
council chairman: Mrs. Thad An- 
dtrson, education chairman and 
two t-H girls to be appointed 
later.

Victory demonstration pins 
were distributed by Mrs. Love.

The next meeting will be -in 
September.

U.T. Regents Have 
Financial Problem
AUSTIN, Tex. — If you had 

MO ,000,000, couldn’t spend a 
cent of it, but had to invest it 
and use the income, what would 
yoU do with it?

That has been the problem of 
the Regents of the University of 
Texas. The board includes prom
inent oil men, lawyers, a doctor, 
and one woman. This is how they 
have invested the University’s 
$40,000,000:

More th. $20,000,00 is in 
United States Bonds, more than 
$8,00,000 in Texas City ana 
county bonds; $625,600 in State 
of Texas bonds; $93,444 in pub
lic utility bonds; $49,988 in rail
road bonds; $30,770 in real estate 
mortgage bonds and $2,200 in 
foreign bonds.

Beside the bunds the regents 
hold $150,400 in insured shares of 
building and loan associations, 
$362,121 in real estate mort
gage notes; $34,000 in accrued in 
terest on notes receivable and les
ser amounts in savings deposits 

, an<l small notes.

British Herd War-Weary Caravan To Prison Camp TWO MAJOR BATTLES IN 
NAZI DRIVE ON RUSSIA 

ARE UNDERWAY TODAY
800,000 Cigarets 
An Hour Average 
For State Smokers Youth Arrested As

He Brings Plans Of

Don River Basin And Far Northern Artie Regions Are 
Only Majxor Fighting Fronts As Germans Continue 

Pushing Hitler's Summer Offensive To The East

Kilted Highlander helps guard weary axis prisoners captured by Hiitish in fighting near Knightsbridge before General Rommel’s desert 
forces swept past Tobruk and Matruh to menace Egypt. (Passed by censor.) *

COUPLES NOW LIVE LONGER 
THAN THOSE OF HIE 90 S

Champion Here, Too

r v r a  » x r  j  p  l NEW YORK (U P 1 —  Many of
(J in  Voted lUndS Mh,‘ -voun'- I" Ple arc marry-;

ing this year have a fair chance— ' 
barring divorce or separation— o f  
celebrating their golden wedding,

.  i p  f \  i n ver>’ good chance of surviving 
k a i S e  I c  I I l f  I J t l f  f'lr their silver arnivor* try, and

But Gasoline Price

WASHINGTON,—  A SennU- 
Appropriations sub committee to
day agreed to give the Office of 
Price Administration $120,000,- 
000 for its operations in the fis
cal year of 1943.

At the same time the committee 
voted drastic restrictions for th.-

are almost sure to be alive for 
their 10 wedding anniversary, ac
cording to the statisticians of one 
of the largest life insurance com
panies.

When the average couple step 
up to the altar, the statisticians 
explain, they can look forward to j 
the advent of their 50th wedding 
anniversary with twice the assur-

agency, including provisions to r e - janc,. o (  ^  UlliaJ paiv,  of ^  V j
ivaU a • L%., 4 urn «x ti /I o n n I f  nuP* * a a - v, aMPIvoke the two and a half cen 
price increase for gasoline in the 
Eastern States.

Treasury Favors 
Voluntary Bond 
Buying By People

By t .itu d  f  .cm

W ASHINGTON, D. C„ —  The 
Treasury Department today dc-j 
nied that it has changed its pol- : 
icy of favoring voluntary pur-J 
chases of War Bands, despite a 
statement by one of its assistant 
secretaries that compulsory sa\ 
ings are on the way.

Appeals Court Is 
Given Recognition -

late '90s. It Is pointed out, for ex
ample, that for the girl of 21, who 
marries a man five years older, 
the chances are one in five that 
the two will survive together for 
the next half century. Fifty years 
ago the chances would have been 
only one in ten.

For the bride of 25, with a hus- 
j band of 30, the chances today for 
I their living throughout the next 
| 50 years are one in ten as against 

one in 20 half a century ago. The 
chances of a golden wedding celt* 
bration decrease rapidly with in
crease in the ages at marriuge.

For the bride 26 years or young
er, marrying a man five years her 
senior, the chances of celebrating 
her 25th atr-i’ tary, or silver 
wedding, aje in four; if the
groom is tRe sam age, the chances 
are four in five. In the past 50 

ars the chances of a couple sur
viving to enjoy their silver wed
ding have increased about one- 

1 half.
As for celebrating their tenth 

wedding anniversary, the statisti-

AUSTIN, -Tex. Texans smoke 
' more than 800.000 cigarets ev 
| ery hour, to judge from the fig 
I ures in the current demand for 
I riguret tux stamps

State Treasurer Jesse James 
found that a new high record for 
cigaret tax stamps was set in 
June when the recipts of his of
fice from this source mounted to 
$930,383,28.

Statisticians can break this 
down into the number of cigarets 
easily by dividing the total by the 
three cents tax on each package 
of 20 cigarets. Roughly it figures
31.000. 000 packs— or more than a 
million packs a day.

A million packs a day means
20.000. 000 cigarets a day, or j 
more than 800,000 for each hour 
of the 24. Allowing for the heav- | 
icr smoking in daytime and early 
night, it is reasonable to con
clude that a million cigarets ar. 
hour are being puffed during 
most of the time.

Air Base Into U.S.
By l.nitsd P ros

MIAMI, Fla.,— An attempt to
smuggle a blue print of a Car
ibbean Army Air Base into the 
United States has been discover 
cd and Walter Gustafson. 24. of 
Minneapolis. Minn., has been ar
rested for violation of the Unit 
ed States Espionage Act. Federal 
Bureau of Investigation agen.s 
announced here today.

Pig Production 
Goal Is Exceeded

Highway Traffic 
Is A  Key To The 

Trend Of The War

By Unitud Pr*M
Two major battles —  on both 

sides of the Don River in the Uk
raine Section of Russia and far to 
the north on the Arctic Sea Route 
— raged on the Russian Front to
day.

In the Don River Basin the Gor
man offensive toward the Cau
casus had thrust two spearhead* 
across the river toward the vital 
industrial city of Voronesh and 
had pushed another powerful of
fensive toward the southeast to Ike 
railroad town of Rososh, only 200 
miles from Stalingrad and Rostov.

The Red army, however, was 
counter-attacking repeatedly and 
repurted that the German main 
forces still were being held on the 
West bank of the Don River.

The second major battle scene 
was thousands of miles to the north 
on the Arctic coast of Finland and 
Norway and in the Barents Sea. 
where the Russian bombers attack
ed the Nasi air bases in an effort 
to eliminate threats to the Allied

.supply line carrying goods for the
DALLAS —  The past thirty (Red Army u> Murmansk, 

years— the opening phuse of what it was indicated that the land- 
fuiure historians may call the rub-(based German air forces dominat- 
^ 5 l£ T k* \ k“ n . U!e buddm‘r ” f *'Ut the Arctic Sea route to Mur

mansk had become a critical preb-

.’ teal drill under arms with Marines atCorp. Barney Ross takes •pliy
San Diego, Calif., base. Former lightweight and welter champion
graduated honor man in his platoon following seven weeks’ training

AUSTIN, Tex. The “ ablest 
criminal court in the United 
States" is the rating given th e . . ,
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals cians e*P,aln th th<’ chances are 
in the T« nth Edition of Wharton's more tban ,dm' 'n ten Tor brides 
Criminal Evidence, one of the j up to atft‘ ,s wdb 8'ooms of thu 
m ' widely used texts on crim- I » * " e «*''• and for brid'‘"  u l,to 34 
inai law I “  tbe *room is five years older. .

Because of its name and the *rin*fa*’ tbe chances ot a
fact that writs of error may car- j fenth wedd,n*f anniversary, accord- 
l-y eases from Texas courts of | l,’K present health conditions,

Want* Little Man
Also In Nevada

RENO, Nev. — More 24
millionaires have now «• ,.i ad
vantage of Nevada’*  „ freedom 
from state income, inheritance, 
intangibles, sales und other tax 
es to take up residence in Nev
ada and purchase important 1 and 
sites. State authorities, however, 
have bo w  launched a campaign 
for the “ little man,” with the

Ohio Man Flew 
In Raid On Japs

the land.

civil appeal to the State Supreme , are about one-sixth greater than
Court many people think cases ; . w,re •><) yeais ago.
cun be carried also from the Court 
of Criminal Apiieals to the State 
Supreme Court.

in fact, the Court of Criminal 
Appeals is tht* final Texas tribunal 
in crime cases just as the Supreme 
Court is in civil cases.

American

First Aider 1* Eager, 
But Get* A Citation

“ SHANGRI-LA" (U P )— Climb 
into a B-25 U.S. army bomber 
with Lieut. William Pvwer of Ra
venna, O., and fly at e tail end 
of the squadron whteh bombed 
Japan last April 18.

Our ship is flying low ovcj the 
water until land is sighted. Then 
we fly just over the tree tops, and 
even below tree level when it’

COLLEGE STATION. Tex.—  
Texas farmers nearly tripled the 
Food for Freedom production goal 
set for increased pig production, 
the USD A War Boar pointed out 
this week.

According to the spring crop 
report of the Department of Ag
riculture, Texas farmers saved 
1,620,000 h«ad of pigs from 
spring farrowing*, the largest crop 
on record and 52 per cent more 
than saved in the spring of 1941. 
The Food for Freedom goal for 
Texas called for an increase of 18 
per cent in pigs saved.

"Texas farmers are to be con
gratulated for going away over 
the top on this production goal,’’ 
Vance declared. “America and her 
Allies need all the pork and pork 
proucts we can produce. Thi3 
tremendous increase in pig pro
duction is just another proof that 
Texas farmers are doing ail they 
can in the production of Food 
For Freedom.

At the same time, Vance urg
ed that the pigs be finished as 
fast us possible and marketed as 
early as practicable in order to 
avoid shipping delays duiin'"srtie 
peak season. Transportation short
age. will impede shipment during 
the peak months this winter un
less many of the pigs are mark
eted early.

lie explained that this call for
earlier finishing did not mean

possible. The countryside is pretty j farmers should ship their hogs

PASADENA, Cal., — Clarence 
C. McCoy's first effort to put in
to practice his first aid training“ In many respects th

people, are singularly fortunate j drew him a traffic cituton. Hr 
with regard to their marital sta- [ rushed across the street to help

I tus,”  the statisticians say. “ Their 
marriage rate is among the high
est in the world and they tend to

a woman who apparently had 
fainted, und was immediately 
handed a citation for jay walking

• marry younger than in most coun- \ The police judge, however, took
The Court of Crm'inal Appeal. tHe"  !’ f tb*‘ Western world. Theyi rie u ou n  ui urmuiHi niJircuia i , ,  ,

and also the State Supreme Court. f" v‘m 'd sucb « ood
have a combination of the elective h«*alth cnd.t.ons thtf aside from 

. . .  .  . . . .  separation or divorce they areand appointive system in their , , , . * ' :. T . . ,  almost certain to celebrate theirmake up. Three judges of each of

into consideration the motives and 
circumstances. »  .

Everything seems neat and order 
1>-

Going around one hill we run 
smack into a Japanese airfield. 
Three or four Jap bombers are 
preparing to land. What a surprise 
for us and for them! But we get 
away before they know wnat’s hap
pened. There's Tokyo in the dis
tance. Lieut. Bower trained and 
studied for the trip for so long 
that he knows just what the city 
looks like from the air. Heavy anti
aircraft fire is coming up at us.

Huge fires and great smoke

before they are propefli, finished, 
but it does mean that every ef- 

should be made to fatten
i«*eni earner by better feeding

these courts are elected. The 
Court of Criminal Appeals is assis
ted by two judges appointed by 
the three elected judges- Tho 
Supreme Court is assisted by fix 
commissioner-judges who are ap
pointed by the three elected ju d -! 
ges.

In both courts, decisions are 
made by the elected judges but | 
the appointed judges write opin- [ 
ions, which the elected courts ad 
opts or rejects.

tenth wedding anniversary, they 
have a very fair chance for a twen
ty-fifth anniversary and a chance 
far from negligible to live to their 
fiftieth anniversary.”

Indenendence Hall 
Peace Talk Urged

Huge Naval Bill 
Is Signed Today

Navy  nurse ,0 scape from
Obrregidor, Ann A ll •*% Be, j

reltitus, In WMhington, n  ,ls there 
wire about 100 women o.i the isl 
ta*d when it capitulated. (Official 
V. S. Nary photo).

FAIR IS CANCELLED
RISING STAR, July 10 —  For 

the first Fme in more than 20 
years there will be no free fall 
fair at Rising Star this year. The 
directors, at a meeting Tuesday 
cancelled this year's fair in defer
ence to the request of the govern
ment that such events be left off 
for the duration.

By United Press

clouds dot Tokyo as we fly over
head, but to our astonishment we 
meet no air opposition at all. Two 
Jap pursuit planes trail us for 
about 2000 yards but don’t attack.

Our ship keeps on the course to 
Yokohama where our objectives—  
an oil refinery and a railroad sid
ing— are located. Lieut. Rower 
knows just where they are.

The rear gunner lets go our load

Sailor Credits Gift 
From Fiance With 

Saving His Life
M IN N E A P O L IS *^

, Rv 1 1» i Minn .

WASHINGTON —  President 
Roosevalt today signed legislation 
authorizing $8,500,000 in new- 
naval construction, with emphasis 
upon airplane carriers.

Just recently the Navy Depart
ment, In asking for more npprop 
rintions for a larger navy, elim
inated plans for several large bat
tleships, in favor of aircraft car
riers.

PHILADELPHIA (UP) —  Dr.
Oeorge E. Nitzsche, Recorder of 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
has suggested historic Indepen
dence Hall as the site of post-war 
peace conferences.

Asserting in his report to undis
closed officials that “There is no 
place which would be more appro
priate for carrying on peace nego- j tailroad.
tiations,” Nitzsche hu.- outlined nj The force of the explosions is 
plan for condemning a number o f. terrific and the ship rocks a bit, 
city blocks around the national but we get away withiout any

nil. — Rich
ard H. Bachman, 
gives his fiance credit for saving 
his life when Japanese planes at
tacked the air craft carrier Lex
ington in the Coral sea.

Although!: she was 12,000 miles 
away, Bachman said Anna Lee 
KtchisonV gift —  a metal cigar- 
•t case which he carried in hi.-

1,400,000 miles of hard-surfaced 
highways criss-crossing our coun
try.

This is a third of ail the cement 
and asphalt highways in the world. 
Many of our greatest industrial 
centers and largest residential 
areas and some of our most pro
ductive farm areas owe their exis
tence to the steady pumping of 
those arteries.

Since gasoline rationing became 
necessary in the eastern seaboard 
states, where more than 8,000,000 
of the country's private cars a e 
owned, many of the country’s 
finest highways are now almjst 
bare of traffic.

Because German U-boats had 
sunk many tankers, because many 
others are needed to carry gasoline 
and oils to our armies and our al
lies overseas, discomfort and >n 
some cases hardship has been put 
upon a hard-working, war essential 
section of the nation.

They have not been the only 
ones to suffer this direct result of 
war. Filling stations and garages, 
suburban property owners, small 
businessmen of every type have 
been quick to feel effect of this 
limitation of what had come to be 
looked upon as a normal pattern 
of American life— life based on 
four rubber-tired wheels.

But serious as this war-born 
change has been to the car-user 
and upon those whose livelihood is 
geared to his car, the gravest ef
fect has been felt by the war pro
duction effort.-Many thousands 
workers are finding it increasingly 
difficult to’ get to their war jobs

Inn for the Allies as American, 
British and Russian representa
tives were conferring on the prob
lem at London.

Outcome of these conference* 
will have a direct bearing on sup
plies going to the Russian Armies 
fighting on the Kalinin Front eed 
in the Don Basin, where it wet 
obvious that Hitler had made im
portant but costly progress in his 
summer offensive.

There was little action on the 
Far Eastern fighting frame today.

Steps Taken To 
Cut Sabotage As 

Nazi Trials Go On
By United Cress

WASHINGTON. D. C.- 
eminent officials were coaceraed 
today with the secret trial ef 
eight Nazi saboteurs, and they 
said today that this nation bed 
strengthened its defenses against 
possible entry--of any more sub
marine-borne Hitler agents.

House Is Opposed 
To War Sales Tax

-o- WASHINGTO  
of LA. Willis Robe 
fly? Virginia, said tc 
bs ( convinced by n

By United Pr*M
WASHINGTON, D. C.,—  Rep.

Robertson, Democrat, 
today that he was 

poll he has con-
— not, thus far, because their e l- , ducted, that a majority of the 
lowances are not sufficient to get j house members are opposed to a 
them there and back home again, war sales tax at this time.
but m .ause they find it difficult 1 ------- •
to discipline themselvys end their! 
families to the strict necessity for j 
eliminating all useless pleasure

On Guard
driving.

Fire Prevention 
Poster On Display
COMMERCE, Tex. — The f  ire 

prevention poster of Jacqueline I j 
Alison of Ranger is now on ex
hibit in the main lounge of the 
East Texas State Teachers Col-J 
lege librury. The poster is rated 
excellent abong the 100 being 
exhibited throughout the state bv

dungaree pocket — kept him from the Fire Insurance Division
injury, perhaps death. It deflected 
a flying chunk of metal that oth
erwise might have tom his leg 
off, Bnchman said. Bachman and 
Miss Etchison. Frederick, Md.,

as we move in at the objectives at I wer^ ^united here during his fur- 
low level, just a few hundred feet I loUrh. 
above the ground. One bomb hits I 
the refinery, another blasts the

shrine, to give the buildings a park 
setting.

Nitzche suggested that the na
tional government undertake tho 
improvement of the Independence 
Hall group with a view toward hav
ing the peace conference in the 
buildings in which the United 
States was born.

trouble- -and as fast as the ship 
will fly.

Sawmill Get* Wome© 
For Lighter Job*

THE WEATHER

West Texas —  Little temperu- 
ure change tonight. Scattered 

thundedshowers in northwest por
tion this afternoon and tonight. ing

TOLEDO.^ Ore. — Two women 
have been Jhnployed-- a| the aaw» 
mill plant fere. If tr f  can hand
le the __
be (git to wo"1*  
th^jtom en  
h1 i |  jobs «e«r big maehin- 
ory-.in dar'* v spots Veteran lum
ber Jofkl , * t> i* war is gett■

Insurance Cotumissioners,
Texas

A ustin

Anti-Hor*e Thief 
Group Celebrate*

•eon Imployed.jtt 
ant fere. If fr f

< work at

AIR VIEW VILLAGE Pa —  
rse thieves, beware!

> The F.t’ .H C.F.T.R.O.S H.A.T.
D.T.T. will get you, if you don’t 
watch out.

Ihe alphabet- exhausting or
ganisation is known more fully 
as the Farmer’s Union Horse Com
pany for the Recovery of Stolen 
Horses and Detecting the Thievos.
The rubber rationing situations, , .  _ 
being what they ars. the organ- Lt.-Uen 
ization's members usad thoir re
cent 108th anniversary to barn  
a general rajuvanation program.

M l .

.

: * ' '•/
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputat:- n 
of any per>on, firm or corporation which may appear in the column, 
o f  this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f  the publishers.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices of lodge n • »• ngw, et , are charg 
ed for at regular advertis.ng rates which will be furnished upon up- 
plication.

Entered as second-lass matter a the post ni'fice a; Eastland, 1 m;» | 
under Act o f March 3, 1879.

V

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL U» Te*«s) $3.00

Over The Hump
If Admiral Stark’s optimistic statement proves rrect. 

And we actually are bringing tio -ubm.ii n« <■ a »i ' 
control ir the Atlantic, then the tide of this war has turned

No lav man is in position either to < onfirm or to deny he 
admiral's disclosure. We don't know how many ships w n 
being sunk in the past, nor do we know how many are 
being sent to the bottom today.
Ut- For military reasons, which we are obliged to accept 
even though we some lira s question th r >undmtss. '■ 
public has been kept completely in the dark both as to our
losses and as to the retaliatory vengeance we haw exacted.

* * • *

We do know, from a long series of official statements on 
both sides of the Atlantic, that shipping is our worst head
ache. When wt were attacked, we had inadequate fa :' 
ties for supplying our allies, bringing raw material into thi 
country, transporting expeditionary forces to the fighting 
fronts and servicing them while there.

Sinkings have exceed- d laun< '• i e-. that as ' t< day 
we are worse off than we wer last December.

Expert-- say that one may speculate intelligently that v 
have averaged a loss of at least two ships a day. By the er.d 
of this month we except to be turning out two ships a day. 
ready to go to sea with cargoes On t! at Lasts we 'could be 
just about holding our own.

But two ships a day is only an intermediate ’ ■ >int. Our 
goal is to produce 750 vessels this year and !vv •• as many 
— an average of four a day— in 1945.

If Admiral Stark is correct, t \en t>. the e v . n? that w< 
can count upon holding the U-h -ats of their pre< t - ffeet- 
hM<M. then by In we shall have < limbed
over the shipping hump and 'tart coasting d - n on th. 
sunny side.

Nobody knows what ' he total will . At t • • . : i
o f 1941 we had 1150
of 7,078,000. Last year we built leas than we tost. This 
year and n> xt we are adding 23000 craft with a gr ton
nage of roughly 12,000,000.

So by the end of next v .-ar we s: .,!1 1 ive •
er than 3500 vess-Is w :*1 a gro- • m . . -  .>• le-st'.it l! 
000.000. At the beginning of 11*41 tl - British p —  1 
2064 ships of 10,806.000 t< t la; . • , • d r .ri n e ;• 'e'
e r ,  h a d  only 898 vessels gr g 1.75 1

• • *  •

K ■ - ■ ■
ter than any figure that has • > th .g* ’ ■ ■ - i -
It still will by safe to >ay t! a' — f A ..! Star-. - rig! • 
and we have brought the ,'uhmarin - under < < ntro!— fi -m 
th e  middle of this year theinu f- rward w. - , hav - . at
to break the bottleneck which is handicapping ar je
tton and preventing u> from taking the offensive against 
Hitler and Japan.

1 \  .  > < , ,  < ,  ■ .  r - A *

-  , - v "  -  o

=■* L  \ i \ &

p - J *  K .J V

A
»w%

Boyce House Former Resident, And 
Candidate For Lieutenant Governor 

Is A Vis* tor Here Thursday Night
"It i* a pies 

my «W fri nd- i 
suiting whom I 
that I am leudii 
Lieutenant Gov.

sure t rnxirt to 
i Eastland county 
iv d  for 10 years 
t  in -he race for 

rnor nil over Tex-

m Foit
day in hi: 
t Gover-

I Texan, 
.turnllv Em for  a

Id horns

1 re-

e: end lowed with you in

"I  have never asked you for 
th ig before except your con- 

! ■!.•.•. good will and friendship.
.•ven’t c ne around every two 

ars but.on-toling you and ask* 
you for your vote for some 

ITi or other. This is the first 
m I’ve run for any office.
“ I have never forgotten East- 

iiid County and 1 never will. You 
K«k nie—a stranger in shatter.nl 
. th nto your hearts; yon 
»vc me your friendship, and your 

shine and pure air gave me 
i k my health. For that, 1 will 
v. r cease to be grateful.
">11101' moving away, I've writt- 

1 two books about Eastland 
ounty and wrote an article fur 
ic Saturday Evening Post about 
i- -Linty. A - staff writer for the 
on Worth Telegram, as a col- 
ii. list for over 200 papers and 
■ i t  th e  radio. I’ve kept on tell-

BOYCE HOUSE

Davenport Has 
Secured Many 

Road Projects
Although Henry V. Davenport,

county commissioner of precinct : 
l, w hich includes the Eastland, i 
Olden and Uangei trade terri- j 
lories, is unopposed in the coming 
Democratic Ptimary. he is mak- j 
mg the rounds of h s precinct, see- j 
mg as many o f the voters as po. - | 
siblu, and seeking any informa
tion that they can give him which : 
might be of value to hull in con
ducting the office he now holds. (

A survey o f Davenport's record 
in office  today revealed some 
lather startling figures und facts, 
showing that he has accompllsh- 
ed much for his precinct in tne 
ye -is  he has been in office.

Since September I, 1935, in co- 
. ii. .iii-ui with tlie Wuika Prog
ress Administration, Davenport 
has secured und supervised 12 
construction projects in his pre
cinct, which has given precinct 
1 some o f the best roads in the 
county-

Eastland county, as a whole, 
has better county und lateral 
roads and better bridge structures 
than any o f the surrounding 
counties, and much o f this im
provement has been made possible 
by taking advantage o f the Wl A 
opportunities.

In Davenport's precinct alone 
these projects have meant a totai 
expenditure o f 655,630.00, and 
has included building o f 118 miles 
o f gravel roads. There have be. n 
172 rock and concrete bridges 
buiit in the precinct, which ar-- 
estimated to be worth another 
‘ 95.000.(10

Through means o f this work an 
average , o f 250 men has been 
given work in the county that 
otherwise would not have been av-j 
ailahle, thereby greatly increas
ing the buying power in the three j 
towns in the precinct.

Davenport stated today that, i 
with much o f this type o f wink I

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

D A D D Y -  L O N G - L E G S
IS KNOW N IN D IF F E R E N T  
P A R TS  O F T H E  W ORLD A S
fy'A /evesrs/*aE /si,  M sm tsao-

X A i C t e e ,  V E T  IT  IS N O T 
A  S P ID E R  A T  A L L .,  B U T  A  
R E L A T IV E  O F  S C O R P IO N S  

A N D  C R A B S ,

N  W H A T  W A R  W AS FOUGHT
t h e  " o a t t z m

C£.O ls£>S ‘
t m »tc u a pst o»r

ANSWER: The battle of Chattanooga, during the War Between 
the States, in which General Hooker gained the summit of Look
out Mountain.

curtailed on account of the war, 
expenditures had been less the 
past year than for many year.!, 
and that next year the expendi
tures would !>.- cut even more.

"1 am going to secure all the 
projects possible under the cur 
tailed program,”  Davenport stat

ed today, ‘ ‘and I will continue to 
work for the pood o f Kimtlaii.i 
County and Precinct 1, whereev-
er possible.”

The same love that makes the 
world go round just makes the
young folks park.

Nation hinds 1 hat t-rem Production Mandpoir.t 
U. 5. Machine Tool Bottle Still Has Its N eck,

BY PETER EDSON
NKA Service Washington Correspondent

I
FAMOUS ACTOR

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured late 

actor, ------

10 Stupefy.
11 Fowl.
12 Mixture.
14 Limits.
16 Sharp pains.
18 Moccasin.
19 Unit of work.
20 Collection of 

facta.
21 Obtain.
22 Either.
23 Any.
24 Consumed.
26 Babylonian 

deity.
27 Office of Ci

vilian Defense 
(abbr.),

Answer to Previous Pur/le 
p r -r - -v -  ~*£ ~  “  “
rr '.v - M, /  . Ati -  ^

V.
c T ,

rT l o r y T
IhT  i - s
R c f f i r  o

m
D

Pirfe: C
A * C A] 

L'A*P 
I IR E

•JO

t " haTb  iT j p e : aT r jo  e
& NN;  
iTtf i !S  H F d s  T '. s

41 Before.
42 Accompli h.
43 Sink.
45 Weep con

vulsively.
47 Limb.

28 Golf mounds. t48 Fort d.
30 Skill.
31 Chest bone. 
33 And.
35 One who 

inherits.
38 Upward.
40 Right side 
, (abbr).

49 Melody.
52 Oriental 

guitars.
54 Slave.
65 Age.
67 Organ of 

smell.
58 Psych:ati ts.

VERTICAL
1 Auditory.
2 Large ca k.
3 Plan.
4 Be quiet!
5 Parrot.
6 Within.
7 Put nto 

notation.
8 Yale.
9 Circlet.

10 Heavenly
body.

13‘Type of 
molding.

14 Blot
15 Senior (abbr.)
16 Grabbers. ,
17 Male deer.
23 He was a

stage ------ for
60 years.

25 Weird.
27 Refuse.
29 Courtesy title. 
22 Undeveloped 

plant shoots. 
34 Change into 

bone.
36 Tv:. f fur.
37 Peruses.
39 Deep holes.
42 Meet

defiantly.
41 Pr jiory 

(abbr.;.
46 Onwai d.
4gf:rfi.
50 Me -at res of

area.
51 Limit (ccr.ib. 

form).
53 Roci. y 

pinnacle.
55 Exclamation,
56 Rough lava.

V G U  - t to ..-i..: . *i ,t war p- m -n i coming along frmou.4y, 
and -.ten : <u bun.p into machine tools, which provided the coun

try with the rigmal Public Bottleneck No. 1 , way back in October, 
UH0, v en t e country w ; juM m t ing defense conscious. Well, 
the machine tool bottleneck has been widened 
consider bly taut you still can't get a machine tool 
through the eye of bottle, or you can't make a 
machine tool out of a sow’s ear, or something.

Prelim nary figures on machine tool production 
for the i terry month of May run to $118 million.
That figures out at the rate of $1.4 billion worth 
o f machne tools a year. Compared with 1932 ma
chine tor I production, which was only $22 million 
for the entire year, that's wonderful. It means 
that in lay, 1942, the country's 100-odd machine 
tool bull tars turned out over five times as many 
pieces of nBetal working machinery as the industry 
turned cut in the whole of the bottom deprcid.no

4  one mom:
in an average $150 million year.

. ut H Pd on
enough. In Februa/y, 1842, machine tool produc- 

°n !<'d *Irc- v- - placed at $2 billion worth for the year. Though 
the rate t f  production < - been going up every month, from 20.0UQ 
: infs in Ffl.ru. y, t , 24. 0 in Mart . to 25.400 in April and 29.5*0 

v.i- th of machine tools a year means 500,000 new

Boyce House o f Fort W 
candidate for Lieutenant Gover
nor, visits hi' old “ Stomping 
Ground”  to greet old and ni*w 
friends and maybe talk a little 
politic in connection with his race

ing about Eastland County and 
I've come back often, just to visit 
and talk over old times. And 1 
hope that on July 25 the people 
of this county and this part ol 
the stale arc going to roll up an 
especially big vote in helping xo 
‘pu‘ House in the State House” .

billio:in May, * 
units a >ear or over 41 i 
month and the industry is 
quite a way from that go ,

still vert
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of t i  Bureau of Labor Sta

tistics indicate the industry os a 
whole is still averaging only 60 
hours a week. The thi 
putting t.he industry on a three- 
shift, 168-hour work week is still 
a theory. Some of the big plants 
have attained it, but a lot of the 
smaller uaes haven't. Not enough 
machine tooi makers for one thing, 
and a cert, m independence among 
them, for .another. If some skilled 
workman is assigned to the sec
ond or third >hift. he is too likely 
to say, “ Why should 1, when 1 
can go to some other plant and 
get a job on the first shift?”

1
ordei
prr

on of other industries cupa- 
of machine tool production.
u.ilE is a po.-sibility that new 
machine tools were over- 

While Army and Navy 
■ t ' : *-'»;tvc enti

ty of j cized WPB for failing to step up 
machine tool production as fast 
as the services wanted it. Army 
and Navy have themselves been 
criticised for approving too many 
high preference ratings on new 
equipment, and not insisting on 
more sub-contracting and wider 
use of existing equipment.

That situation was partially cor
rected in May, when WPB took 
over control of machine tool allo
cations. assigning 75 per cent of 
all new tools to use by U. S. 

I manufacturers of war supplies.St.oi uigaj of -picial is and : ,^e rcjl , K 25 ^  ccnt bejng 
alloy, have interfered, to,,. : f r  fore' n puM;„ ( .CTS. Sending

marhine lords abroad under lend-A vast amount of missionary 
work has been done by the ma
chine tool division of WPB and 
its engineers to encourage greater 
use of plant facilities, more ex
tensive sub-contracting, develop
ing new sources to build com
plete machines, financial relief on 
plant expansions. But the job of 
machine tool production has been

lease lias out dovyn the supplies 
available to U. S. factories.

Another relief, reducing the size 
of the bottle to the size of the 
bottleneck, is WPB's current sur
vey of new facilities. If it is de
termined that there will not be 
sufficient materials to keep going 
some of the new plants being

Confined largeiy to the firms that j planned, building of those new 
were in the business before the , plants may be stopped. Machine 
defense effort began find there | tools ordered tor those plants could 
has been two hlUc or toy late cun- j be thy sited to other useSj_

Wheat Is Stored 
In Panhandle Bins 

For future Use
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

i’ar,handle wheat farmers tin. 
week wire storing hundreds of 
thousands of bushels o f wheat in 
jui-fabricated bins purchased 
tlir.'ug' ti • AAA.

A t the same time, CoiMrodliy 
Credit Corporation was setting 
i'p a number o f steel bins and 
had ordered ihpment o f  sonv 

e# wooden bins to hold 1941 
wheat moved out of elevators to 
make way for the cuirent crop.

J't.pile ail efforts, however, 
the wheat storage situation is ex- 
tieniely serious, according to B. 
F. Vance, chairman , o f the Tex
as IS  11A Wai Board. Over most 
o f the Panhtridle farmers are be
ing forced to pile their wheat on 
the ground while awaiting con
struction of additional storage 
lie. lilies or shipment o f prefab 
Heated bin:,

'1 he latest wheat crop report 
.;f thi Department of Agriculture 
emphasised the seriousness of the 
problem when the indicated Texas 
production jumped from the 1 

_■ .90(1 bushels forecast on Jute . 
1 to 47,280,000 bushels on June 
18.

Fin fab bins are being shipped 
at a rate of about 100 per -day 
from Texas plants to various 
counties in Texas, principally to 
the 55-county farm storage wheat 
aiea. Vance said. The pace is ex- 
pi eted to be stepped up somewhat 
during the coming week.

Fanner interested in purchas
ing pre fabricated bins were urg- 
i i to contact their county AAA 
■iflic- s us soon as possible, Vance 
said.

One Ad W ill 
Point Their Feet 
TO M R  DOOR!

■fho mure people see your ad. the 1 dirger the results
will he. Thai’s 1 he* reason why advertisers who 
and airain. Their ad troes into Eastland homes. Theie

und again. Their ad goes into Danger homes- There 
it is accepted, for The Telopham is a newspaper that 
is BELIEVED in. As an evening paper it is read 
longer and by more members of the family . . . and 
that’s the reason why you get such thorough cover

age of this market when you advertise in I lie Daily 
Telegram.

Exeryone Reads the Telegram

E A S TLA N D  TE LE G R A M

r

v

T iy  Our Want Ads.
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The Payoff
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NBA Service Sports Editor
YJ7ASHINGTON.—From a high administration source, who 
”  insists upon anonymity, I have unraveled a bit of startling 

pews which may change the entire complexion of world affairs.
This is just a warning to the Washington press contingent that 

they are not the only persons with inside information.
My informant tells me—he communicates only by carrier pigeon 

ami dresses in a black suit with suction shoes—that he has checked 
this message carefully.

It is substantiated by Reuters which heard the report on a 
Swedish radio as reported by DNB and relayed to Buenos Aires, 
where it was etched in stone and carried to the capital by diplo
matic pouch.

ANYWAY, super-confidentially, an important troop movement 
has taken place which is apt to cau c quite a flurry on the 

third front. .
A well-equipped band of men with sufficient materiel, bound

less morale and superb direction has quietly begun to train for 
an important o.Jensive.

They are equipped with 10 15-m.m. tubas. 16-trench trom
bones. an Incendiary bassoon and a Molotov clarinet.

They will drill all summer in preparation for an autumn of
fensive.

You’ll hear from them.
j» s _The Washington profrs ional football Red-kins big brass

band has begun summer training ill preparation for the lootball 
season.

Keep 'em tooting.

A  Representative 
Cadet Has Had 
A  Varied Career

C O R K 'S  CHRIST!. Tex. - -  
Search for a cadet pilot who is 
highly representative o f  the Am

erican scene was ended at the 
l". S. Naval Air Station here with 
the bringing to light o f  the bio
graphy of aviation cadet Frank
lin 1,'ui by Orgain, o f  Bastrop, 
Texas.

Studies conducted o f Navy fly
ers and fivers to be have already 
brought out that pilots en m a s s e  
represent every phase o f Ameri-

l can social ami business life, that 
they are rarely the f.ctional type 
o f dare-devil hero, but instead 
sober young men just like the

I chap next door. However, until 
now, tin files at the “ University 
•>t the Air" have failed to disclose 

| : man who alone sgiokc for almost 
ali o f  the phases.

-i ii is the story of Cadet Or- 
gain, well along in his flight tra n- 
ing ai.d specializing in the big fly- J 
mg patrol boats; the1 story of it 
man who has been very nearly 
< eeeyth ng from prize figiiter !o 
English tutor; and now is also a 
t udet Officer.

I Bom in Bastrop June 7, 1!*17.
1 Orgain was brought up in typ cul 

small town environment, attend
ed the local school, and worshiped 
in the Methodist church. Winning 

I o f un oratory contest resulted in a 
| scholarship to the University of 
j Texas.

His stud ies at that University 
and also at Southwestern Univ
ersity which won him a B. A. and 
M. A. and an L. L- It. extended 
over a period of 7 years, in which 
he was aiming at a pilitical car
eer. I luring that time he earned 
money dancing, waiting on tables, 
sweeping dormitories, life guard
ing at pools, prize fighting undci 
a professional name, benig labor 
foreman, tutoring and feature ar
ticle writing.

11 - career as student was in
terrupted fyim time to time, horn- 
ever. He made several voyager

NTSTC Co-Ed3 Invade Shops To Learn 
Vital Defense Work

* ' eCs S v . ' 7 Vjj

DENTON, Te\i In i..! 
the realm of Joe Uolb f 
inity takes the’ spoitigh In 
new Noitii Texas State Teat 
cl - College defense build i 
which th's -uiniiter is don. 
ated by co-eds pre| 
jobs in the defense 
the nation.

In the upper pictu 
co-eds wearing the * 
pressions o f  profe-sio 
men are Margory (ii 
Troup, left, and LaVe 
ton o f Leonard, who ate m .! 

ine detailed pattern developme: 
voter, Ella Mae Smith of Dcca 
picture.

M.ring for | 
plain o! rj m i

» the two . 1
nous ex- 1
:tl arttlttf- raŷ y ■
nbreli o f fir.
111- \\ lull -

sized power air i 
hood in the low

aboard tankers to the Cafibb-an. 
And he later set himself up ii: 
business ill which he remained for 
\ arying peiiods o f  time. For i 
while he operated a fleet of truck 
on highway construction jobs. N 
sati Tied that he could make 
enough money in this line h o ;. 
erated a dinner club in Austin.

Disposing o f this he had a f 11n■ - 
at the insurance business and al
so began to study politics at th- 
Texas House o f Kepresentat vt s.

When he joined the Navy a 
year ago this month he had been 
engaged in the construction work 
at this air station.

He thinks now that h- wo! i lik 
to make h s career a military on . 
branehhing out after the war to
ward the diplomatic side. As for 
fighting—-he does not think he 
will become white hot when he 
sees an enemy plane through h s 
sights. Rather he believes he wii' 
simply pull the trigger as another 
part o f the day's business town d 
removing an obstacle that has git - 
ten In his way and the worl i

A Small Town -Manual just is
sued by the Department o f Com
merce is desigred to show' com
munities how to increase local as
sets and liquidate' liabilities.

No individual tire owners in
,n:i'!a arc permitted to combine 
eir tire.- to operate a single 
hide, the D part meet o f  Coin-

Sugar rations in Canada have 
been reduced from three-fourths 
o f a pound to one-half pound per I 
parson per wi ek, the Department1

t»R KILMER’S SWAMP R90T 
S P E E D S  UP  

T I R E D  K ID N E Y S  
Na more getting up nights!

ROOT helps wash awsy pa.a-causing
*cids«<iufi«Atj»kMifte7 f. Yaa ieei worlds ottter

J f  tuffer from backache ->r getting up . 
night* iln«» u> • », tak* 'h » stom
a c h ic  mul int*atiria! liqu I ton ic fa iled  
SWAMP ROOT. For SWAMP ROOT act* j 
fa.*i to fluth u r n *  sclim ent front your | 
v.idne>i. Thu* Fouliting irritated bladder » 
membrane *  I

O ’it: in ally created hv a well-known prac- I 
ilcintf physicLtu. Dr Kilmer. SWAMP ROOT i 
is t  ati' u o f  16 herbu, root*. vert- I
tab:tr ba «um« and other natural inyradi- [ 
anU* No t.Thh f*. m..ala or babit-furminit 
dru iit Just food  Incn nt< that q-jlckijr re- 
Jirvc bladder pain, bari-arhe, run-down fee!- 
int: dtw to »lnri:i*h kidneys And you can't 
mba its raanralous tm ic  effect!

Try Dr. Kilmer « .Swamp Root free Thou- 
aan«h ha s* fu'.ind rturf with only a sample 
buttle. So -send your name and address to 

lowtud* hptile free and postpaid. He bur-
K ilvier £  f  I nr., Stam ford Conn., to: 
to follow  directions on packmte. O ff. i 
Upjifrd fb-r. • -lay and sec how rnte-*b 
better you feel.

ALLEY OPP
HEX OOP.' LOOK IT OUB CONkJ IMG \ 
TOWER.' IF THEY PUT ONE MOPE 

INTO US LIKE THAT, IT’S  GONNA 
l BE JU ST TOO B A D / ^

~ --------/ h o n e s t  TO PETE, 1 COULD
MISSECA SWIM o v e r  a n ' d o  m o p  
AGAIN/ I DAMAGE BEATIN’ ,—

' /O W  THEIR. HULL J  IF WE I
v .  V / '  w n  H MY AX /  A  HIT, A\ 

f  \ THAN WE RE DOltJ i TOO, SWl* 
V \ WITH THIS CON- \ WHAT V 

TBAPTION/ /  HAVE ■

RED RYDER
HERE QUICK..' 1 JJST •foOK. iN

OF TH.06E 51DL£N
s*_ FROM th e ;
-  » *  BANK..'

RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
i-bw  ABOUT

You a n d  m e  ) Ha v e  you  w
TAKING A SHOT TYPED THE ■  
OF MOONLIGHT ] LETTER R E -

IDNig h t ?  / Q u e st in g  m o r e
y  PARTS FOR C W - 

g H \ f  \ F -2 AND F J -B -4 ?

IANKS FOR HAULING
ASHORE , BEAUTIFUL I (  HAVE YOU 

V Fin ish e d  
“ * .  FILING Th e

) v /  Daily
( CORRESPONDENCE

HARMAN

HAMLIN
B r - r  R : FRECK, V.OULD 

You BE GOOD ENOUGH lO 
HELP ME ON WITH MY 
PNEUMONIA JACKET?

And we m ig h t  
p o s h  a  little
LEATHER AT - 

THE DANCE. ? 
OVER. I N - -  A

J.tAY 1  V  
M  SEE THE 
■  CORRE -  
I .  SPONDENCE 
m  REGARDING 
f  TklE NUMBER 
V \ i -A  
W&IUEPRINTS

t. m me. u.s. *’U .0>*-A

Hodh modern processes of pci- Advanced uirplan engines

rolfuiu refined yield a weighs less than ©Dt pound pci
volume of gasoline rtian that of horse power eompai ed with 10

th.* original crude petroleum use 1. pounds per hor <• po*ver for most
according to the Department of automobile engines, according to

the Department of bommeree.

l ’urtugal and Spain aecuunt for
about 70 per cent o f the annual 
world production o f cork, taya 
the Department o f Commerce.

"When will Hiller come to hi* 
use-’"* a-ks a columnint What

sense*T

^e~:a l  s to r y

MURDER IH FERRY COMMAND
BY A. W O'BRIEN copyright, t»**.

____________________________  N C A  S E R V IC E . IN C .

T U B  I T O I l Y i  A  n o t e ,  w r i t t e n  I 
n l i m a  i*n i l ia  r%«- o l  h i *  e \ e -

• ■itiun f o r  m u ra a r , hjia I.m u l Hi
C i ) i l r  I L i k m i i i  t o  (  bii-  « « 0 . l i  e*- j 
a«»a.  C a  n o d  in  ii In  t e l  IIk « •»«•** !•*•- 
p a r t M r n t  i m  e a t l i t a l o r .  la  o n  ih<; 
f r a i l  o f  h|||m  o | ie r a t i i iK  i i j i a l u * !  
t h e  I i .  \. I ’ . I l o m l i e r  I t f t >  t t t w -  i 
i im iu l -  "  n r o u t e  f r o m  1 n n a d n  j e  
Ii .tn n t p i u r e d  u >viHjld-l>e a o n » -
• iu .  f ' . i u l  •* v *  . m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
*»i* » k u i i i *. I n  * h ' e n i c o  1 f a %«'*«• it 
f i n d s  a  |»> % o  « ^ a n  A a i e r i e n n  
n o l d i e r  m u r d e r e d  b y  l . r w u y  | 
k t n l l e r ,  t b e  h n n u e i l  m a n .  in  a 
r o o m i i i K  l i o t l » e  ** h e r e  l i « e *  t a r -  i 
o l e  I i * k .  t h e  u i j i l r r i m i M  g i r l  r e 
f e r r e d  i u  i n  * * t a f l e r ‘ »  c r y p t i c  I 
u o i a a a a

ON THE SPOT
CHAPTER VI

IVVWSON walked slowly to the | 
^  fireplace and picked the piioto- 
graph off the ledge for ch -er ex 
amination. Yes, tliose features 
were unmistakable.

The presence of the photo 
h cie placed the dead soldic: 
equarelv into the my tery, add;::-.; | 
a further compiicii*:on. Ju-' 
where did he tit in with the girl 
Carole Fi-ke? His nan.e—D . . 
had to think twice before recall
ing it —  was Private Bernard 
Skrol . . .

"What do you want?"
Dawson whipped around — he 

hadn't heard anyone coming along 
the halL Framed in the archway 
leading into the room was a tall, 
heavy man with bushy eyebrow 
and harsh featur* His rest m- 
fclanee to the unfriendly house
keeper who had let him in was 
almost startling. His right hand 
was buried deep In a sport j.., 
pocket.

“ I came to see Miss Fiske."
"I know—you said a mi--., 

from Lemoy,”  rasped the othc.\ 
"Spill it, smart guy!"

Dawson's smile faded 
“ Go plumb to hell!" ho «a i. 
The man took ,1 step t . 

the investigator, lifting hi-; hard 
In his right coat pocket u" 
tively. Hut he halt, d as a i i  
entered the room.

One glance told D. ". on he w . 
Carole Fiske- the g ! of tl • e:.- 
■ilitcd Lemoy’ snap : t.

"Wh it's g-it g • ’
her voice cut in sha-:

“ Well-1-1, it wasn’t much but I
tlioughi it might be nicer to drop
around and sec y<jU in person. He
said to tell you the other half of
th© reunion <4ate uuld 11 make it
but he.* really missed her—and
plenty. That was all exce•pt . .
Dawson grinned, “ that he warned
me you • V NO'r Hedy Launarr.”

“ Was there n<othing elta/? Did
he say where he was guirig?’*

“No,”  shrugged Dawson. “ He 
apparently wasn’t sure where he 
would be going. He gave me the 
impress ion it would be a long 
trip. A swell fellow, Lemoy, J 
liked him very . .

“ You're a liar!" snarled the man 
called John.

COMETH1NG snapped in Daw- 
J  son Hi role of g«od-nslured

! way, he had said he met Dawson 
! in Halifax . . . ah, that was prob- 

ibly it- John knew Lemoy had not 
I been in Halifax "a few days ago” !

Even so, the girl would ponder 
! over the visit of the friendly sales- 
i man and wonder if, perhop . ttm 

really had met Lemoy in Halifax 
. . th< I it phone cut sin lily wli* 

the roefn's silence.• • •
I JAWSON controlled the excite-

n ■ nt in his voice as he picked 
up the receiver. It was the girl.

"May I Meet you and have a

"Ccitainly . . .  anywhere and

“Thank you,”  she paused for an 
r-tant. "Then let us make it 

‘.130 at Cottage Grove and 95th 
ti < et—you see. I'm afraid tha 

Eddington might be watched.”
"I understand. Miss Fiske," 

Daw n -nterrupted. “ Nine-thirty 
it will be. I l l  slip out the rear 
way just in case anybody follows 

I me and spots you. Right?”
"Right,”  she replied.
It was 9:15 when Dawson put 

on his coat and haL As an after
thought he reached into hi* suit
case and took out a revolver.

Taking the stairs with the red 
fire lights, he found his way to 
t ' ground floor. Unobserved, he 
came to a double door with a bolt 

spring lock on the inside. 
Si ding back the bolt he turned 
t: p lc. k and one of the doors 
opened onto a paved lane.

Dawson stepped out turning 
m d t pull the door shut be- 

ind im. As he did so, he heard 
,n automobile’s gears grind and 
i r .t.,r -pring to life. From the 

c rner of < ne eye he saw a brown 
r ru.-hing along the lar^ and 

f a  gun .  .  .  Dawson 
plunged headlong to the narrow 
,d< walk from the second step, 

t i llets whistling into the heavy 
glass of the double door!

I ill happened in a split-second 
Dawson was on one knee a*

■
at a track meet he dashed

(to. the car and leapt onto the
rear bumper.

lie ,iu-’. had time for one glance
"This guy says hi h 

for you from I^mny
5 n me . 
I told hdm rimliy a I  ̂  ̂*. i ul

e . ■ ugh the i-ear glass before the 
A ! r lurched with tire:- -creaming

be better speak up or else . . nil a comer *ttii Dawson
"Shut up, John. * u’re act i t.cabled hard to the street.

like a fool," she said. Then tui ii- t\ ■ \ w.. ••• ..mine down his
ing to Dawson, "Who ;ire you? Qi e a 1 he knew his knee had

“ You wouldn’t kr.o>w me bv was cc urt but he didn’t even hear
name— I just happen*kI to m :.tter of the curious crowd
Lemoy a few days ago in Halifax. 
When I mentioned tiiat I had to 
visit Chicago on business for my 
company he asked me to give you 
a buzz and . . . must I tell him. 
too?" he pointed to the glowerm-j 
John.

“ Don't nrund him, go on writn 
Nie message!" pervised in Nt

is hardly 
icon close 
aundland.

y su- 
Any-

ering around as he rose pain- 
fully to his feet. Burning into his 
mind was what he had seen in 

rat one flashing glimpse througla 
1 the auto window . . . two men in 

,e front seat and between them 
rectly into his 

\ cs— the mysterious C arolo FL.se.
(To Be C«

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
homes of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read
er group and big results*. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.
One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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its .vcekly rehearsal. Thirty- 
. nt last Friday mom-

i m i  • the choir is growing. 
F. I.. Diagoo, the director, 

• t. to ha**, all robes ready by 
, and them on Sunday morn-

rdans for the choir to ring 
,,'ci: 1 in the service.

:OND SERVICE 
li ,| church service will

i . :ht o ’ clock. Last Sun- 
. thi c< : a l egation waa 

i" .» i than u.-ual tor this 
, , .i.uh Feet in Heaven”  

. . . .  ,,n ibject. You 
;mg o f the old 

v h\mils. It is the top hour 
th ,.ay for a church sendee. 

l ii o i I return in the daylight. 
. i n r  th ' evening at home, 
i presence will be a blessing to 

and the service will be a 
n to vou.

morning church sendee the pastor
will deliver a brief sermon to the 
junior church choir and those of 
their age.

M  I ’l l lM I  V til- r i l l i  IJ.S. A R M Y

EIGHTH MONTH
Sunday will end the eighth 

month o f the current church year. 
I.ast month, the seventh, we en
countered a little difficulty in pay
ing in full the expenses. This time, 
the fifteenth, the difficulty will 
be even greater than last month. 
But the good people have come 
through magnificently heretofore 
and we are persuaded they will do 
it again. A generoia offering Sun- 
ay might turn the tide to another 
victory.

MEN IN SERVICES

MYF AT PARSONAGE
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
I meet on the lawn of the pu>- 

nace at nine, immediately fol-j 
w ng tht second worship service.

< to -iiiiiiu.nl growth wdll be

r the forum discus- 
in and refreshments 
the program.

W e e k ! 
.a  M  , i L

J. D-

>t Broadcaster 
>dist Church

Eastland, Texas

NC. ADULT fELLOWSHiP
ag j  lult under

-f ive, married or single, in 
or or not7 If -o, we are trying 

uiiJ up a group tor you in the 
-ch. The Fellowship meets at 

iti the root above the pas- 
study. You are cordially in- 

j to become a part of it.

CATION CHURCH SCHOOL
. r Vacation Church School is 
■ i.i to cot under way Sun- 

-w k, the U»;h. There will be 
i all th- children and the 

i ate youth. The sessions 
heM fron 9-11 each mom- 

. »  u- p, and play will 
< ihe activ itiat o f the school.

The men from this church in 
the various branches o f military 
service increase in number. They 
are stationed in the four corners 
of the nation and unto the utter
most parts of the earth. Our pray- 
,'i's go with them and we know 
their Father attends them. Our in
terest in their loveu ones increases. 
May the good Father deal kindly 
with them.

Here is an intitution carried on
by volunteer workers at no little 
effort on their part. They, like 
many do, might easily wash their 
hands of it and take their ease in 
Zion. Were they to shirk their 
task the enterprise would collapse. 
Our children, youth, and outers 
would be deprived o f  fellowship 
and instruction which enrich them 
greatly. We owe a great debt to 
those faithful and efficient o ffi
cers and teachers o f our church

Dell Morgan Sees ■ 
Great Year For The 

Texas Tech Team
LUBBOCK. Tex. —  With the 

Army, Navy and Marines fight-1 
ing on his side, Coach Dell Mor
gan expects big things for Al'i" 
Texas Tech football season.

Eight o f his men will be in 
Uncle Sam’s forces, but finishing 
their college work. The stars and 
stripes line up at Tech for next

fal' includes:
Don Austin, right half, Naval 

reserve; J. R. Callahan, left half
and triple-threat star, Marine re 
serves; Oapt. Will Allbright, 
right guard, army reserve; Buck 
Glenwater, tackle, naval reserve; 
Janies Evans, left end, army a:r  
corps reserve; Walter Webster, 
end, Leete Jackson and Doyle Car- 
raway, guard, Marine reserves.

The United Staten’ flag is one 
of the oldest national emblems and 
the pattern has not been changed  
except for addition o f stars, ac
cording to the Department o f

Don’t Gamble on the Future—
. . . ignoring conom ic rules and natural laws, for this is false 
philosophy that can only load one to disappointment and fail
ure in later years. A good rule to follow is to begin early living 
within one’s means, buy only the necessities of life, and invest 
wisely. W e recommend home ownership as a safe investment 
any time. See us today for bargain homes on easy terms.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Abstracts — Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

pt pcumsvom to  •irxcovct is maisr udahko

school, unsung and unnoticed, who
quietly go on with their services
through the years. Some of vis 
ought to join their ranks. All o f u> 
uught to give them our unlimited
support.

Pension Lists
Still Growing

D •IHf

\> ESTERN ADVOCATE
l i Southwest rtt Advocate, the
och paper f r this area, is of- 

. . t a spe al price for the 
mo.I til Dec. 1. The subscription 
r that time i.- 50c.
ME COMMUNION 
in Home Dept rtment o f the 

Sti-o, . dii acted by Mrs. 
s B. F. ter. is prepared to serve 

Lord'.- Supper in any home 
> it > b -ired on the part of 

-■ unable to attend th'- service 
ih, crurch. Several took com- 

j i  in their homes this week, 
t. red by the pastor. We 

:ppy to remit r this service 
• ■ people who ore shut- 

«. W. ti ■*. all in this class will

NEW MEMBERS
There are many people in East- 

land who ought to be members of 
IRi. church. Members would do 
well to invite them to enter our 
fellowship. Your word might be 
the deciding one.

RS

ed w

CHOIR
lunior Church Choir 
e were delighted to
» young for it who 
in a choir; so Mrs. 

sk ng provision for 
one o f their very 

r. elude those, gener- 
under the second- 
And they can and 

too. So we are mak- 
fur them.

FRIENDLINESS
Did you speak to that visitor or 

that stranger in the service last 
Sunday? Or did you leave that 
, unite-;. to Gi urge? Well, George 
left it to you, and the stranger 
went away without knowing that 
we really were pleased to have him 
share with us in the worship. Next 
time will you kindly express your
self to the stranger within our door, 
and let George do something else I 
(say even forget to come tol 
church). You are the church. Its I 
attractiveness depends on you. !

- !OR C HURCH SERMON
- a igular feature o f  the

C LA S S IFIE D

ENCOURAGING WORDS
Your pastor gives you hearty 

thanks for your words o f continu
ous encouragement, words o f ap
preciation which make the heart 
warm. Nothing heals the soud of 
a man and tilts it heavenward to 
the tip o f its capacity like one ex
pressed word of sincere apprecia
tion.

C h u r c h e s

AUSTIN, Tex. —  (Spl) — Old 
Age Assistance rolls continued 
their steady climb with announce
ment today* by the State Depart
ment o f Public Welfare that 
176,413 aged peisons would re
ceive a total o f $3,505,163,000 .n 
July. This is a gain o f 1,495 
over the Jure rolls. While gTants 
range from $5 to $30, the July 
average grant is $19.78. Total dis 
buisements in July will be an in
crease o f $56,643.00 over that, 
distributed in June.

This month a total o f 17,442 
fcir.ilies with 36.240 children will 
receive $358,225.00 payments av
eraging $20.54 per family. This 
is an increase af 2.292 recipients 
and $45.681.00 in cost o f  the 
program over the previous month. 
The maximum grant for a family 
with one chiio is $16.00; for a 
family with two or more chil
dren it is $24. These low maxima, 
set by the Texas constitution, ac
count for the fact that 95 per 
cent of all grants to dependent 
children families are for the max
imum amounts.

A total o f $75,703.00 will be 
distributed to 3,295 blind persons 
:n average grants o f $22.98 this 
month. This is a net increase c f
149 blind recipients over June.

Barron Takes Over 
At Rotary Club

RU". J- Daniel Barron, newly in
stalled president o f the Eastland 
Rotary club succeeding Leslie 
Gray, has named as chairmen o f 
the club's service committees the 
following:

Club Service —  Dr. J. H. Caton.
Community Service —  James 

Horton.
International Service —  Judge 

V,’ . P. Leslie.
Vocational Service —  R. N. Wil

son.

IS IMPROVED

"Uncle’’ John Norton, veteran 
janitor at the county courthouse, 
and who has been critically ill for 
the past few days, is reported as 
much improved today. Friends 
stated that he would be out and 
on the job again in a short time.

Will M. Wood and wife o f Abi
lene are visiting in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wood.

HEADS LIONS CLUB
R. D. Vaughn w-as installed as

president o f the Eastland Loins 
Club at the regular weekly lunch
eon at noon Tuesday. He succeeds 
Earnest Jones.

p, H< iri, nd Kafir, $1.50
uble .>1 Is bailing wire, 
roll. P. nther Brand lay- 

id P< lleta $2.50 cwt. 
Feed Store.

Borrow oa your car or 
other chattel tecuritv. 

Existing loans r e f i n a n c e d  
13 So Mulberry —  Phone 90

FRANK LOVETT

THE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Political
Announcements

A. F- Thurman, 
Preacher

Sermon subjects: 
m. — “ Thu 

.—3 * Everlasting Uos- 
WW pel.

7 :30 p. m. —  
“ Guard That” .

Tnis newspaper Is authorized to 
publish the fallowing announ<-<>.
ments o f candidates for public
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

.-’or District Clerk
„UHN WHITE
CIAUDE (Curley) MAYNARD

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

ler. I r~

r'O R SALE: Twt, storkpr rows and
:ari‘ . Linken hoger Truck and
jr, 512 W. t Main.

LOST : black and white dog, fox-
r an spit*. 'pven years old,
r* to name <iif “ Tecnie.”  Not-

id, phone 692 or

FOR SALE: M<•Cormick-Deering
used tractlor. Linkenhojjer
and Tract or, 512 W en

LOST Boat of fice key —  ring
icludeil two bronze keys and
irklc plated 
ffice.

keys. R.-turn to

V\ ANTED Board and room for
-tuderits —  V IfTOItY BUST-

COLLEG
Store.

E over Corner

Tri-M. Laundry, 200 West Plum-
mer. Wp do finishing, mangle

Bundles are washed separ*
ately. Mrs. Nola Cheatham.
?OR RENT — Furnished apart-
ment. private ba th. Frigidaire.
Close in. For $■alp--Good milch
' OW. I■'<>r Sale, whole milk, 10c qt.,
butte?-milk 5c qt. Bring your con

i tamer . !,»9 W l*iatterson St.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Sacrament" is the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon which will be | 
rend in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, July 12.

The Golden Text is: ‘ ‘Let a| 
man examine himself, and so let 
him eat o f that bread, and drink 
o f lhat cup" (1 Corinthians 11:- 
28).

-iminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR.

For County Tree»urer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BR ANTON.

For County School Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

Among the citations which |
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is I

c «r  County Judge:
W. S. ADAM SON

the following from the Bible: 
• “ Say nut thou, I will recompense 

evil; but wait on the Lord, and
! e shall save thee” ( Proverbs

j 20:22.)

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ At all times and under 
all circumstances, overcome evil 
with good. Know thyself, and God 
will supply the wisdom and the 
occasion for a victory over evil" 
( page 571).,

For Collector-Axxoxsor
CLYDE KARKALITS

Yea, American

M O T O R S
Can Take It!

That’s a fact that’s being 
proven more and more 
every day. Rut there's an
other.. equally., important 
fact uncovered too. It’s the 
fact that your car needs 
constant expert servicing 
to conserve it and insure 
proper performance. See 
to it your car continues to 
"take it” !

FREE ESTIMATE
Come in any time for free 

overhaul estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside Mtrs 

306 EAST MAIN 
Phone 9506

For County Clark
R. V (RIP) GALIOWAY

Representative of 106 District:
L. H. FLEWRLLEN 

Justice of the Peace, Precinct One
E E. WOOD

i i a a m i

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

V  ■

1  1

A  Rt : Of The County For Many Years
- .............................— —

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
J. W . Justice, Pastor

Th*' revival will continue 
I through Sunday night, July 12th.
; We thank the Lord for Dr. Neely 

and the privilege o f  having him in 
our home and church. We feel that 
lasting good is being accomplished 
and urge all who can to avail 
themselves of the opportunity to 
hear this able speaker.

Church school 9:45 a. m.
We will have a special service 

for the church school with Dr. 
| Neely in church.
| Preaching, l l i  m 

N.Y.P. 8 ., 7:45 p. m. 
Preaching, 8 :30 p. ra. /
Always welcome.

Your way to

V IC T O R Y
H a v e ’  y o u  

j o i n e d  y o u r  
c o m p a n y ’ s 
P a y -R o ll S a v 
in gs P la n ?

I t ’ s th e  easy  w a y  to  p u t  
your dollars to  w ork w inn ing  
the w a r— an d  a t the sam e tim e  
save th em  for a rainy d a y .

J o in  n o w  a n d  i n v e s t  i n  
D efen se  B o n d s o r J S ta m p s  

every p ay  d a y .

1011 WEST MAIN

For yo“ r 

Prolong Usefulness 
Aid Appearance

W e also refinish and upholster 
furniture 

The

MODERN FURNITURE SHOP 
O. B. Shero, Mgr.

1400 West Commerce Stroot

RELAX AND KEEP COOL 
A T  THE EASTLAND THEATRES

LYRIC —  Now Playing

Rousing successor to To The Shores of Tripoli "I
G f O B c -----------

LYRIC — Sunday and Monday

WAYNE

MILLAND
Ti

P 'ln  all my thirty years o f  movie-making f  

have never worked with such a group o f  

talrntcd and inspired performers. T hey: 

actually lived their roles...brought to  vivid 

life the colorful characters o f  America'#, 

most colorful era.”  *

"T o  the eleven stars, ahd the thousands 

more who acted in this picture, my sincere 

appreciation for your aid in making 'R E A P  

T H E W IL D  W IN D . -

.  a * * * " *

CECIL B DiMILLE’S
GREATEST SPEC? ACLE

R E A P  THE 
W IL D  W I N D

IN TECHNICOLOR I

ROBERT PRESTON • SUSAN NATWAIO
Chain Dettori ■ Wrtor Ham*** • ***** Mr** . im  loutf 

a ’vans** Extan - RMmN m i Otvrta* at Cs<4 • DtMVIt Sow* ►»> q »» uMse Caws toman mi laaaa last?. ■ J tow* aa a tolar*** |ihr| tost Star* X tow StraM /

Admission Prices
Matinee Until 6 P. M. 40c —  Nights 55c 

Children 11c Any Time

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE 
AMATEUR DETECTIVE CLUB’S

M ID N IG H T SHOW 
S A TU R D A Y N IG H T

LYRIC--ADM.Ho AND 30c
CONNELLEE —  Sunday O nly

— On Stage A t 3 P. M.—  
“REGIMENTS ON PARADE”

Featuring Top Flight Army Taloat 
-ON THE SCREEN —  ALL DAY 

Gary Cooper —  Helen Hayoa 
“ A FAREWELL TO ARMS”


